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Seahaven Veteran's

Welcome to the July edition
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Church with a new revised f
voluntary organisations who
have a community informa
and we had to get more cha
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ments, next year we will rep
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Committee meetings
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Pictures taken during the event…

R OF SEAFORD
ANTHONY WHITE

Various community an
attended the event
View of the busy Martello Field

or of Seaford on 9 May 2013. Councillor White has
ear as being Mayor, these are:

s a charity aimed at helping to enrich the lives of people
s well as their families. They provide regular activity
c, run by fully trained individuals with experience in

eaford that was set up to help stray/abandoned dogs

e at Seaford Baptist church on 7 July which was
o in attendance were MP Norman Baker, Mayors and
n, Town Clerk of Seaford Town Council, Don Mabey
ford and also family and friends of the Mayor.

Don Mabey MBE, Lo
Sussex and the Mayo

Mini tank rides for children to have a go on

:

Seaford Family F

rden - A Great Success

m officially launched the Seaford Mayor’s Garden Trail
ail at Bishopstone, the garden of event organiser Geoff
her gardens on show. Nine gardens were in the trail, four
and Pomegranate sponsored the event.

ad, Cosy Cottage 69 Firle Rd, Driftwood, 4 Marine Drive,
orth, 1 Buckthorn Close, 14 Lullington Close and Seaford
wners, they raised an amazing £2,001 for the mayor’s
ord Downs Syndrome and Special Needs Support
e place on Sunday 22nd June.

On Sunday 21 July Seaford Family Fun Day 2013 took
Seaford Family Fun Day was organised by Seaford To
Club and the Rotary Club of Seaford Martello.

This year there was a record 42 community and chari
goods. Also there food stalls selling a range of food fro
Rotary Tavern in the Tent that kept everyone hydrated

There was also a fun fair and Visitors were able to enj
included step aerobics, Karate, street dancing, kick bo

NS & ARMED FORCES DAY
AT SUCCESS

nd their families, crowded onto the Martello Fields at
Forces Day on Saturday 29 th June. The weather was

ncil and the Seahaven Branch of The Royal Society
ny arena displays, including the Seaford Rock and
ifeguards, the Up the Tempo Dance Group and a
Air Training Corps and Army Cadet Force.

d the piper, Donald Brown and the Seaford Sword
salute was taken by the Lord Lieutenant, Mr Peter
and the President of the Seahaven Branch of The
E. A problem of how to get the saluting party to the
provided a multi passenger taxi, free of charge as

the field as well as a fun fair, and a special
e thrill of driving a realistic tank. Helping the day go
by the Seaford and Seaford Martello Rotary Clubs.
bute, gave all veterans on parade a voucher for their

in the Martello Fields. The parking for the day was
nal Coastwatch Institute who raised funds for their

e organisers, but it was supported by the town
mbe. Over £340 was raised towards the cost of the
ction. The profits of the day will be donated to Blind
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Seaford Town Council is delighted to
reasonable cost fo
community

The website can be found at : www.thecryptgalle

Upcoming

Stonecross painting G

Different Strokes

Different Perspectiv

Phil Duncan Sussex Art Collecti

Seaford Live - 6 -

Seaford Photographic Society

Last Minute Artists—look out for there next
Last Minute Artists is run by a gr
weekend pop-up galleries at
voluntary basis for the benefit o

For more details or booking enquiries please conta
crypt@seafordtow

New Bins on Se

In response to comments from residents & visitors
Seafront in the next few weeks making it easier for
in one place without having to walk to find a suitab

Seaford Town Council has invested £10,000 in bin
District Council in enhancing the facilities on the se
basis.

Ian White, Leader of Seaford Town Council said “w
improve the look of Seaford Seafront which was on
being important to residents and visitors alike, this
see over the next few years.”

The importance of responsible disposal of dog was
asked to ensure that they dispose of their dog was
double bag the waste for safety. Seaford Town Co
disposal of BBQ’s which can often result in fires if
smouldering BBQs can then lead to secondary fire
cautious when disposing of BBQs. which should ne
should be extinguished with water and left to cool i

